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Hardware, &c.Don't forget the lawn party to be Harried
McMillJlR DATIB At 12:30 o'clockgiven at the residence ot itev. ur.

this afternoon, at the residence of the

ATEH COOLERS,W
bride's parents on Oakwood avenue,
Mr. C. S. McMillan, manager of

the telegraph office at Fayetteville
led to the hymenial altar Miss Hun

Galvanized am Porcelain Linen

ter Davis, daughter of Mr. Riddick
Davis of this eity. The ceremony
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Cordon in

HEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Readers News iu Brief.

S The cipitol wan barren of news to
day.

The annex to the Yarl oro House it

rapidly approaching completion.

It is stated that the n- - I iraiers
and Merchants Bank of Uui city will

open early in September.

Robinson's big circus with hippo-drom- e

attached is expected here in

October.

Clean up your back yards and

the presence of a large crowd of
friends and acquaintances. The con

A Correction.
The following explains itself :'

Raleiuh, Aug. 18, 18)1.

Editor of the Evening Visitor:
Dear Sir I will request that you

will contradict the statement made
in your issue of yesterday regard inf.

the transportation of passengers from
Raleigh to the fair grounds on tin-evenin-

of the 19th I understand
that a notice appeared in your paper
as coming from me that cars would be
operated by four mules to the fair
grounds on that date. 1 have never
authorized any one to make this
statement. The suggestion was aim
ply made sometime ago, and but for
my illness 1 may possibly have made
some such arrangement. But as mat-

ters are now it would be impossible.
You will oblige me by inserting

such a notice, in your issue of this
date Yours very truly,

Louis P. Hall.
Gen'l Manager.

tracting parties left on the east

Cordon next Thursday night by the
Cross Bearers of the Kings Daughters.
The public invited. A good time may

be expected. J
There st'oni to he an erroneous im-

pression relative to the admission to

the exposition grounds on tomorrow
night to attend the watermelon fes-

tival. We are authorized to state
that no special invitalion is necessary
as the occasion is open to all the
white citizens of this city and viciLity.
Let there be a large crowd.

If the old lady from the country,
who was selling eggs at 7 A cents per
dozeu yesterday, will call around, we

can tell hex where she can get 8 cents
per dozen and her snuff thrown in.

W really think she has not been to
town in sometime. We understand
she sold two an a half dozen of eggs,
half peck of tomatoes and a half gal

bound train for the home of the
groom. The bridal presents were nu

BRVSS
PRESERVING
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTLES.
MASON'S
PORCELAIN AND
GLASS TOP
FRUIT
JARS.
STEP
UDDERS
PLY TRAPS.
FLY FANS.
WRITE
MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM
FREEZERS.

merous, costly ana ueauiuui. ine
groom's sister, Miss Louie McMillan,
Mr. Jessie Powers, Capt. E. P. Pows
ers, uncle of the groom, and Mr. Alkeen them so. This is the best way to
ston McMillan came up from Fayette- -

ille to attend the marriage. After
preserve health and to avoid trouble

There will be a splended string

band at the exposition grounds
night.

the ceremony a reception was held at
the residence of the bride's father.

NOMAS 0. BRIGGS SONS,Miss Davis is held in the highest
esteem by a large circle of friends

lon ot onions an ror za ceuis. who, in common with our common RALEIGH, N. C.
ity at large, wish her and Mr. McMil SPECIAL NOTICES.

Remember Mann the ham m in.lan the greatest happiness.An Old Landmark.
Turners North Carolina Almanac, W ATKINS HiGGS On Sunday last

which, on account of its age and use
Mr. J. W. Watkins, of the 1'ostal Tel n t nnfulness is now a household word in

Mis MAGGIE IIthis State, is now in course of prepara egraph office, was united in marriage
to Mrs. Laura Biggs, widow of th
late Jacob Higgs and daughter of the
late Mr. Alvis Worrell.

ion and the edition for 1892 will be

The sale of gents unlaundred Shirts
at 33 cents each is still going on at
Woollcott & Son's. They are the best
shirts ever offered for the money.

Remember Mann the Arbuckle cof-

fee man

The flremeiiB tournemeut in Dur

hain next week --Let our Raleigh h
get ready.

Several of onr merchants wiii go

North next week and soon the busy

season will be on us.

Chicken and garden thieve are be

ginning to make their raids Look

out for them.
. Read the announcement of the New

York Bargain House. The bottom

has been reached in bargains.

The case of Mr. Zeb who had

the difficulty with L. A Emory, has

been postponed until Saturday.

It is hinted that a wtuhhy citizen

of Durham will toon give a very large

sum to Trinity College. It is hinted

that W ash Duke is the liberal do

nator.

The ceremony took place at the
superior tu alt respects 10 any tuai
has preceded it. For over half a
century it has greeted the fire sides

of tens of thousands of families and residence of Capt. P. J. Brown, and
was conducted by Rev. J. L. Foster.

Millinerv,
SiTOIlBJl.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
I liT'lfs! Mill) llflnnnru Tin. rrraninaf ffnm'nfn

each succeed ug year gaining in
Our best wishes attend them.

popularity. Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No 223, S. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt

As an advertising medium, especial A Fine Chance.
We have been Bhown a most beanly to reach the great purchasing class, of fancy straw braids in the desirable shade's

of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.ly. T. E. Sorrkll. je8 tf.it has no equal in the South. It has tiful "poster now being sent out by

advertisers who have consecutively
A fresh lot of N. 0. Hams just reMr. Patrick in the interest of the

Southern Inter State Exposition. Itused it for ten and twenty years,
ceived at C. O. Ball &Co's.

which is the best evidence of its is intended to be distributed through
superiority as a medium to reach the the counties of Wake and Franklin.for engaging in a

were fined $10.25
Several parlies

fracas last night people. Mr. H. A. Chappell has the matter in Wanted.
Live energetic men for Managers to

represent a large Merchandise Com
Mr. Theo. H. Hill will make a can charge and he proposes to give the

vass of the city and the proprietor widest possible circulation. They are
finely gotten up, with a picture in the pany. jThose of large acquaintanceMr. James H. Ennis is determined

preferred. Give references in reply.that the coming issue will surpass center representing the various vege
Address The Home Merchandise Comeven the expectations of its old tables, fruits, &c, to be on exhibi

each by the in tyor this morning. JNo

bones were broken, however, and the
fuss, after all, was "much ado about
nothing."

The Supreme Court wiil meet on

Monday, tepteiuber 28th. On the
Friday and Saturday preceding, ap-

plicants to practice law will be ex

ill THE NEW SHADES

In chiffon and other trimming materials;
Mowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its per
fume.

a Complete Line of

Infant's line crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
flushings, a beautiful lino of all kinds of

pany, No. C South street, Room 11,friends. tion. Surrounding the picture are
Baltimore, Md. aug 17 3tCur merchants and manufacturers squares, 4x0 incues, in wttcn ine

should not forget this old friend while names of onr business firms can be Tarbell Cheese at C. O. Ball & Co's.
on its annual visit for 1892. secured as advertisements at a cost

a mined. It is thought that the case
ranging from $2.50 to $5 each accord All trimmed millinery to be closed

A Word More. ing to location, xne iour corner
squares are the best, and for these

out for cost and less, at
Miss Maggik Rkbsk's,

jy7tf 209 Fayetteville 8t.
Thk Visitor has from time to time

hail much to say relative to the bridge

of the merchants' purchases tax will

be taken up early in the session.

The store belonging to Mr.S.Smith,
on the north side of the market
square, is being rapidly finished. The

front is of iron and is made to resein

hie grunite. It is of beautiful desigi

over the railroad on Hillsboro street
We have considered it a matter of im

$5 is charged. It is a splendid op-

portunity for our business men to set
forth their various callings. Mr.

Chappell is now calling upon our
merchants and others, and we doubt

Big bargains in all kinds of summer
millinery at

Miss Maggik Rkksh's,
jy7tf 209 Fayetteville St.

portance, not only for the proper

i ics. ah uicncw uair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, wc.. Ate.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
2UI) Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. 0.

adornment of that portion of the city

and will be a great adornment to that but with a due regard to the safety of not will meet with great success
the public. Now, the time has arlocality.

Remember Mann the flour man.

Printed Lawns, 3 cents a yard at
tf Woollcotts & Sons.

rived for something like pressure toTT.irlur all circumstances, under all Report.
We have been requested to copy inbe brought in the matter so far asconditions,unneralliniluences,Brady Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

public sentiment is concerned. We full the following report of the comcrotine will promptly cure all head Remember Mann the ham man.
contend that the repairs now in proanuBB aufj. 18 6t missioners appointed to investigate

the matter of the route of the factorygress does not, by any means fill ex"
The rush for the direct taxes, al LliUTUUDsCI.pectation. It is almost impossible to

though not quite as large as at the branch of the N. C. Railroad:
North Carolina Wake County.put such repairs on the present struc

hfrinnintr. still continues. There is
ture as to make it at all suitable for In the matter of the location of theevery prospeC. that the entire appro
the purpose. The bridge should be Factory Branch of the N C. Railroad

priation will be called for within tho
torn down and a new structure of

Celery Plants.
White Plume, Golden, Self Blanch

ing. Large, white, solid, strong plants
50c per 100. H. Steinmetz,

jy20 2w Florist.

Xotice.
Mr. I. Winetrob having assigned to

me for the benefit of his creditors,
this is to give notice to all parties in-

debted to him to call and settle at
once. M. Rosenthal,
jy30 2w Trustee.

prescribed time. FINE FURNITURE.iron put up. If this is not done, the
The oyster troubles in the eastern bridge should be dispensed with en

tirely, and an arch made. This, wesection of the State are still unset-tied- .

It is now desired to dredge up

Co.
To John W. Thompson, 0. S. C:

We, the undersigned commissioners,
appointed by the court, after careful
examination of the matter, respect
fully report that we aflirmthe present
proposed route, the engineer on the
commii t.;e being of the opinLu that

believe would be better and it would
On lands that have been registered in We are now showing the first pur-

chases of
settle the matter for all time. Let
this matter be looked into. Thethe name of individuals, and the mat

ter has been laid before the Governor Board of Aldermen should demand
something better than the presentn. will no doubt be a matter for the OHAMBERSUITSible lieno Other route is pr.iclicmiserable excuse for a bridge.

courts.

H ood aud Shingles for Sale.
1 have a nice lot of dry pine wood,

all sawed and split ready for stoves.
Also best heart shingles at mill, west
end of Hargett street, on railroad.
jy23 30d L. H. Adams.

Bpeeifuily submitted.
W. (4. kwis C. KA pleasant birthday party and pic House keepers should remember that

our special sale of house furnishing made a few wjeks since by our buyer.
nic was given yesterday by Miss Mary 0. ti Latta,

J OS k PH. liLAKK He secured these goods at prices sois still goiu.: on, and is now as interAndrews the little daughter ot Mr
esting as when first begun. Our

P'lil H. Andrews, at "Highlands that we are able to offer to our pat
Table Damasks, Napkins. Towelsh fiithar'a farm four miles west of
Sheeting &c, are temporarily shownl V M - v -

the ditv. A genial crowd of jyouug
upon tables near the Fayettevillefolks participated and had a jovial
street door. The best values in Tur

time.
key Red Damasks, 25, 80, 35, 40 and

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Steauj .

'
Laundry in first

class style. L. R Wyatt's special
horse and cow food going like hoi
ctvkes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. uihl9 tt

Ice.
Ice may be had at, our cellar under

Barbee & Pope's confectionery store,
near Savings bank, tomorrow and
every day hereafter. Those wishing
it sent out in quantities will please
Bend orders to Junks & l.w ell.

Capt. Kirkland who was shot at
Hamlet last Friday is getting on very

50 cents. Our 15 20 and 25 cents Towels
are erreater values than those of last

Great Values.
W are now off ring all umnier

goods, and the goodi carried over
from last winter at very great bar-

gains. We need the room tor our
large and superb stock of new fall
goods that, will arrive iu a day or two.
Any one needing any thing in carpets
or rugs i hould by all means wait and
see the largo assortment of pretty
new fall patterns that we will receive
in a few days, and each pi ce will be
a real bargain.

Yours iruly,
p. T. Swindell .

season. In napkins our line is as comwell and hopes are entertained that
io, ni snnn be able to resume hie plete as can be, prices from 40c. per

rons fine suits,

FROM 25T0 48 PER CFNT.

less than the name have heretofore
been sold.

Our line of carpets have been re-

moved from the second floor, and
as these suits arrive they will be
shown there, and our friends iu Ral-

eigh, and visitors to the city are cor-

dially invited to inspect these hand
some goods.

uo v -

route. In the meantime the rough dozen and up. These lines were re
hn shit, him ought to be hunted cently bought for cash, at special sales

down at all hazards. in New York, and are offered to our
ueonle at prices lower than under Piauo Tuner.

Our piano tuner Mr. Blount is hereWe hear nothing lately about the
chapel at Oakwood Cemetery. We the old tariff. These are not a few

odds and ends, but fresh, clean, new Have your piano tuned now while a
good reliable man can be had. Hehope this matter may not be lost

sitrhtof. It will be a convenience as stock, and our customers get all the
Rdiueiub r Mann the meat man. will only be here as long as he is busyadvantage in prices, secured by our

well as a decoration. All cities of any
eize have them, and Raleigh should We guarantee all his work.

North State Music Co.
Save money by buying your sugar

at C. O. Ball & Co's.
buyers.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. iff, B, 4 R S. Tucker &Cf.
not be behind.

V


